
Country Parkway PTA Meeting 
October 12, 2022 

 
 

Attendees  
President- Beth-Anne McPhillips 
Treasurer- Amanda Durkin 
VP of Volunteers- Danielle Alba (Zoom) 
VP of Technology- Danielle Hartman 
Recording Secretary- Sarah Nicholson 
Corresponding Secretary- Jillian Merriam 
PTSA Rep- Laura Tevens 
SEPTSA Rep- Daniel Heims 
Principal Bowen 
Vice-Principal Skinner 
BOE Rep-Christina Bleckinger 
Teacher Reps- Melissa Hopkins & Katie Lutz 
 
Beth-Anne McPhillips- call to order 

- Presentation of School of Excellence and Phoebe Hearst Award  
- Sidewalk update: will be installed by district and done at price quoted 

 (estimated for Spring 2023) 
- Looking for someone to Co- Pres with Beth-Anne 

Christina Bleckinger- Board of Ed Rep 
- Update on current meeting including rebranding district logo 
- Successful job fair brought in 75 people 

Andrew Bowen 
- Orchestra teacher, McKenzie Rogers 
- Overview on the daily  math concepts with Bridges Math 

Amanda Durkin- budget proposal  
- Fun Run proceeds to go towards updating small playground- motion approved 

- Rachel Hutchinson to help find grant funding 
- Motion to approve budget- approved 
- Motion to approve PTA sound system- approved 

Jillian Merriam 
- Thank you card & GC went out to staff who came over the summer to set up classrooms 

Danielle Hartman 
- currently at 208 PTA members (goal is 248) 

Laura Tevens 
- Craft Show coming up Dec 3 & 4 (10-2) 

Daniel Heims- SEPTSA rep 
- Coming up teacher grant applications for accessibility in classrooms 
- Asking for consideration at school events for students with special needs 

Danielle Alba 
- Book Fair made over $8K  
- Earned $1300 in scholastic dollars and donated books to school library 



Sarah Nicholson  
- Giveback program- turn in Dash’s receipts to front office 

Beth-Anne McPhillips 
- No hassle fundraiser- opportunity for families to sponsor endowments 
- New business directory on website 
- Birthday Party Challenge for signing up in the directory. Goal is to host a birthday party 

for a teacher based on classroom directory participation. 
- Room Parents to be listed online soon 
- 4th Grade student council  
- Trunk or Treat (10/21/22) 
- UB Bulls Family Football Game 

Danielle Hartman 
- October restaurant of the month is Andiamo & Sweet Emelia’s (10/26) 

- Kathyrn Munro to Co-chair ROTM 
Amanda Durkin 

- Spirit wear - orders not processed till sale closes on 10/28 
 (not being run as a fundraiser) 
Megan Menon 

- Staff treat of the month- looking for ideas 
- Kathryn Munro to co-chair 

Julie Keck 
- Make & Take tor Take & Make -option to be in person this year 
- All proceeds pay for materials and get donated back to PTA 

Beth-Anne McPhillips 
- Reflections Art Competition 

 
Motion to adjourn- approved  
 

 
 

 


